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Only six years after Column 
bus discovered, the New 
World, the Holy "Roman Em-

Serbr Maximilian T decided 
jat thes HapsbVg .Court 

needed a i)oys' choir to par
ticipate in .the performance 
bT nfelifious music in the 
Court Chapel in Vienna. By 
royal decree the Emperor 
founded the Seminary School 
on July -7,-1498.- "The-latestr 
edition of this choir, 470 

hoirti 
look* 

was confiscated. It 
"as ir the"choir7which 

years later, will be heard at 
the Eastman Theatre on Mon
day, March 3 at 8:15 p.m. 
under the auspices of the 

-Rochester—Civic—Music—As»-

' ' " ' is ' ' J ' * ' . ' , 

haol numbered iucb, greats as 
Trawr Schubert-and- Joseph 
payden in its long member-. 
Jjhiji, had sung its final note, 
==Bttt«at-&eHwarSs==endi,_Ea^ 
ther Sefcmitt began re-estab-
lisl*ing the 447-year-old choir. 
A new liome wasjtaund-.ia-an_ 

sociatiori. "~ . 
l a 1498 a dozen hoys„wer.e^-

# 
* 

engaged and the choirmaster, 
in addition to directing their 
musical activities, was grant
ed funds for their board and 
education. When the boys' 
voices changed they received 
"mustering--out p̂ay" plus 

, their fare home. If they de
cided upon a course of study, 

, they were sent to an ecclesi
astical state boarding school 
on a three-year scholarship 
from the Emperor which cov
ered tuition and living' ex
penses. 

After the death of Maxi
milian, the Hapsburgs con
tinued to subsidize the choir 
and it became one of the 
foremost groups i n Europe. 

In. the early 18th Century, 
" the~scope"~of ~the™choiT~was~-
broadened to inctude -secular-
music. At that time the choir-

old palace and no fewer than 
7,000 applications were v4-
ceived. In 1948 the choir 
made a triumphant return to 
the United States and toured 

-110 cities, - ~ — 

stemming from the choir's 
original function as singers 
in the Hapsburg Court Chap̂  
el. TBese willbenfollowed tojr. 
a compJete-switch-Jnjniood afc 
the boys change from their 
traditional sailor su£ts~and 
perform a rollicTcingrope,--^ 
The concert ends with a set 
of some of the most familiar 

Aus-^Viel 
trian folk songs. r -_—. ... 

The 22Jboys, 8 to 14 years 
old, study at~the Seminary 
School in Vienna4n~aJormer 
palace. 
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Their conductOT, a teacher; 
and a nurse accompany the 

The Vienna Boys Choir dates back to July 7,14t8 

master recSved permiMbn TO" 
have the Uoys appear not 
only in other churches but 
also in the Royal Opera . . .-
but all activity was subject to 
the approval of the Emperor. 

When the Hapsburg Mon
archy came to its end at the 
close of World War I, the 
choir faced the same extinc
tion as the Viennese Court. 
Father Josef Schmitt, the 
_choir[si jd^a^nj_j>£esei-ved_ the_ 
.ancient umd^bfilftvfiJ-JLnstitUi_, 
tion by initiating tours for 

-profitnto-supply the--needed 
money formerly provided by 
the government. 

The first Vienna Choir 
Boys came to the United 
States inT 1932. The irresista-
ble charm of the boys imme* 
diately captivated American 
audiences. 

Today the standards of the 
choir are firmly upheld by 
the finest supervision in Vi-

_enna^JBeiore_ enrollment in -the -organization, which is 
equivalent to a school, the 

prospective choir boy must 
jpiisj5_ldgiJl7esmhiations^_of 
his scholastic abilityTfia mu
sical talents. Only about one 
in ten applicants is accepted. 
The choir numbers around 
106 with two touring-groups 
of 22, and one group always 
in Vienna to sing in the ser
vices at the Hofmusikkapelle. 

Witbthe outbreakjjf Wflrld 
War II, Father Schmitt was 
imprisoned by the Nazi for 
refusing to allow the organi
zation to become a propagan
da medium and the choir's 

boys on. all their travels. The 
nurse, cdoksrfor them in their 
Hotels whenever possible to 
avoid the complications of 
new food in young stomachs. 
Sorte years ago. the choir 
crossed the equator three 
times and despite continual 
climatic change* only one boy 
suffered a mild cold. 

Home in Vtenna_ior the 
boys is- the-Augarten-Palac 
near the center of the city. 
In summer they adjourn to 
Hinterbichl, high in the mat 
nif icerrtL Austrian mountains. 

Although full details of the 
program have not yet been 
received, the presentation will 
be divided into three parts. 
The first third will be de-
voted to religious selections, 
including sacred songs in 
Latin, some "written in the 
16th and 17th centuries and 
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T^ong History of Valentines Day 

"WE CARW*tOT; 

HIFWEWHT4IFTIK 
MOVING INDUSTRY 

1<AMM0RTH AMtKICAM 
\Zy VAN UHeS 

Thirteen-year-old Jim Iacona, left, has risen to 
the rank of Eagle Scout, Joining his brother-Tom. 
J t n r i s an~*eighth*gTade honor student at St. Air-
draw's, is a junior at Aquinas. Both boys have re
ceived the "Ad Altere Dei" award, highest prize 
offered to Catholic scouts. They are the sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Iacona, 98 Rosemary Drive. 

New York—Cynical bache
lors and little boys aren't the 
only ones who think Valen
tine's Day is for the birds—-
even romantics thought-'ah -

In fact, at one time nearly 
everyone believed that Feb. 
14 was the day most birds 
mated. And though fact prov
ed fancy false, the day stay
ed set aside — at least for 
lovebirds. 

farcluiive]ye-^ 

Lighthearted loaders used 
Valentine's Day as • peace
ful-day^-to- sleeps They took--
no chances that a- common 
belief — that the first per
son of the opposite sex you 
saw became/ your loved one 
for the y W — came true. 
No heartaches or aggravation 
for them, 

ifor'"for' the women, who 

arm rfM-my ey 
all morning until he came to 
our house. I would not have 
seen another man for i l l the 
world." It would appear that 
these ladles made .sure that 
Cupid didn't interfere with 
their year's selection. 

iat- chancev however^ be
came more afid. more risky 
each year, and finally women 
decided to substitute i safer 
custom to celebrate the day. 
In the lateJLTflQs. sweethearts 
began, penning^and decorating 
cards, some so elegant and 
beautiful, they are virtually 
museum pieces today. 

And since neither mail 
service nor envelopes existed, 

Centuries ago, young men selected their Valentines 
from names drawn out of a box. . 

sugar hearts with inscrip
tions like "Be My ValentineM 

on them, and among the most 
popular colognes for women 
are those which combine the 
provocative with the roman
tic. 

St Valentine, however, who 

actually had little to do with 
f4frTwo Sfc. Valentines—one 

a Roman priest and the other 
a bishop martyred in Rome 
•bout 270 — had birthdays 

r==S%l^WaW-wajnr^e-eftrt»' 
tians tried to purify the Ro
man fertility festival Luper-

~calla, wMch alsor-aune-br 
February, fbTey changed the 
holiday's name to S i Valen
tine's day. 

Also from the Lupercalian 
celebrations came the custom 
of dropping valentines, into .a, 

L JW-ifojkdJsMbuttEife^ 
point in-theiua«rcaHan fds-

names front a box, though au-
thwities are not sure why. 

Puchlo OjasL 

"captiired" rolmrists deliver-
ed their tokens of love — 
cards, candy, perfume — in 
person. 

rThe more well-to-do sent 
their cards by coach, though 
they double wrapped and 
sealed them with wax, so 
only- their, beloved could 
read- in* message— 

Then with the invenQoh of 
lithographs and woodcuts — 
a boon to the inartistic com--
petitors, but a burden to the 
mailman — nearly everyone 
began sending valentines. 

her faithful undertaker," 

Christians, however, copied 
-the custom, though they sub-

-stituted the names of Mil 

MWeHatntWcumigvn 

Researchers at S h u l t o n 
"have fieme up wifli th«g&Jtwu 
amusing facts: 

—Cards—were—even—tailored-

Or the fruit grower could 
write his beloved that "Sweet
er man an braise gteveyls 
tiie charming maid I love, Mo 
grapes more luscious than 
your lhw." 

-Lace.- edgedL .switimentai 
valentines also became popu-i a r 

Todayx in addition to cards, 
flowers, candy and perfume 
have become common Valen
tine's Day gifts. According 
to departaent.store surveys, 
items boxed in hearts, or 

• shaped lifce • Cupfaj riaa—**a-

Today in classrooms through
out the country, children con
tinue the tradition- Kemem-
hef ^ e s f Wf&r m^^Seerer 
Adnurer''? 

But you probably don't re
member a 19th Century game 
called "Progressive Prop©-
s î'7~wnete^ouT^r~iElr1sr at 

-Valenttae'-s-Day—pa*ttes-ftto»-
posed to each boy in the 
room. 

The boys rewarded the of
fers with'either mittens or 
hands, the latter being ac-
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Do Your Own THING 
At OLSTEN 

Whatever YOU Do 
W» n««d ««cr«t«ri«», fypiitf, Keypunch eparafon and •?! 
«ffi« tkllbv... .. .. 1 . .-. 
dlitan'i »hin9 it paylnq liignatf rata* avary Fftday of tba 
waak you work—vacation pay and bonutat toe^—wrth no 
{•• to you. 
So, whatavor you do, » payt *o do it lor Olttan. 
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temporary 
1203 TEMPLE BLDG. 

232-4070 

ceptance, the former a .rejec-
-tlop- When flie game was 

Washington, D.C. — (RNS) 
— "All we had left was re
ligion" was the way one 

-member—of̂ -the-̂ r-ew—of—thê -
U.S.S. Pueblo summed* up 
the Amerie jcn sailors' 11 
monuis of captivity in North 
Korea. 

This was related by Navy 
Chief of Chaplains (Rear 
Adm.) James W. KeEy in "A 

TEeportr"-^ We" American" 
Churches on the Religious 
Experiences of the Pueblo 
Crew." 

Entitled "Faith in a Stress 
Situation," the account stat
ed that the crew dining their 
confinement "had moved In 

WEEKLY CROSSWORD 
1. Oiailge 
6. Spatial 

form 
1.1. Relinquish 
12. Piano 

adjuster 

TOWN— 
1. Absem 

'2. Intertwine 
3. Girl's 

nickname 
4. One o f a 

famous 

the direction of a' deeper re
ligious commitment, greater 
faith, and habitual prayer." 

Cjhaplain.Kefly, a Southern 
Baptist, offered this summary 
of the religious experiences 
of the crew during its cap-

13 Skin diamond 

BCErffiEirpit: ran 
HEBE EF!G! 

ism? HK CHHFFI 
DBCTE I3C HPP 
E?l HCaHHEnRH 

14. Meditate 
!5. A n animal 

in its 
second 
year 

-l-iT-̂ Panta-J+«w— 
sym. 

18. Location 
19. Possess 
20. Soak flax 
23. Possessive 

pronoun 
24 David".«' 

"good
night" 
partrfer 

. 25L Summon 
27. One 

showing 
promise 

28. Peasant 
29. Calcium: 

«ym. 
30. P i g pen " 
31. Van 
32. Antler.'* 

for one 
34-. College 

degree 
35. Central 
. American 

republic 
39. Ships 
41. Allotment 

TTTio 
r>. Music note 
6. Rock 
7. Suspended 
8. Conjunc

tion 
—9^Safld^4}}ei 

10. Conduct 
like that 
of a 
paladin 

14. Compassion 
16. Citrus 
19 Units of 

electrical 
resistance^ 

tree 
24. Cobalt: 

sym. 
26. Former 

gold 
H>olns — 

of 
Germany 
apbr, 

27. Comb,, 
as wool 

29. Swindles 
32. Equine 
33. Push 

gently- -

T? * 

_An«wer 

35. Barn-
yard— 

tivity: 
'Terhaiw the^religlous ex

perience of the Pueblo crew 
during the long 11 months of 
their. captivity, can be sum
med u£ by saying that every 

Cwtake^aayay flieir 
rath In 6Sod o; 
to move, m the direction of 
God. Every effort to subvert 
their faith only caused them 
to reaffirm i t" 

fowl 
36. Stir up 
37. A U E : 

genus 
38. Plant 

ovtile 
40. Girl's name 
43. Public 

notice 

^ir-Stepiien-HaTrisf1 

report related, "told horn he 
had given up efforts to have 
worship services before the 
capture of the Pueblo since^ 
never more than two showed 
up. But as one man said of 
his captivity, 'AH we had left 

-was-religloo;1 ** 

to men in specific professions. 
The undertaker, for instance, 
could send a card which said, 
"Let Chloe smile upon her 
lover, Who will ne'er for
sake her; Each day new 

J**™! «he will discover, la 

popular. 
- A m o n g t h e most c o m m o n 

over the girl with the most 
hands won a prize, and the 
ĝirl—-wi&—the—most—mittens— valentine candies are the tiny got' — warm hands. 

K of C to Fund 

Urban Task Torce 

New Haven, Conn.—(NC)— 
The Knights of Columbus have 
committed themselves to a pro
gram of cooperation with the 
Task Force on Urban. Problems 
of-the-UiSr-€atholie-Gonfereneer 
Supreme Knight John Ŵ. Mc-
Devitt. announced here. 

A resolution-adopted recently 
by the K. of C. board calls for 
a donation to the Task Force 
of $25,000 a-year fbr the next 
three years; Ten years ahggd of the field. 

Yours to enjoy toddy. ~ 
Aridtoiisirrow. 

il_And±omorrow. 
And tomorrow. 

whtre they're needed most. 

MAKING So the poor can have what you do not naed. tall 
A your lawyer our legal title is the (̂ TMotiĉ NtAa1 

Wlttf —EnrJtfiLFAU ASSOCIATION. 

T H I HOLY FATHER'S MISSION MO TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

The Pope has a Peace Corps of his own? Yes, 
come, toJhink of it.J!s_menibers_, our nath/e 
priests and Sisters, give their lives to the poor 

YOUR 

be drinking 
The whiskey of the future 
will taste lights Yet flavorful. 
Mixable. But the taste 
wbn> get drowned by the mi; 
That's a lot to ask for, 
but it's just what you get 
when you ask for Carstairs. 
Tomoriow^s whiskey, 

PEACE 
CORK: 

^292 
NATIVE 

PRIESTS 

in poverty, chastity, obedience... Native priests 
are essential overseas. They speak the language, 
understand the people and their problems. They 
share suffering with them. They can teach these 
people to help themselves because thev know 
these peopIe7they are of these "people,.. .Vf 
the people, by the people, for the people in the 
the countries in which they worK, native priests 
are at home. They are not foreigners. More im-
poTeH^^wfierT ârTd-if), the "foreigners-" are ex> 
pelled. our native priests will stay in the villages 
undisturbed, offering Mass.each morning, for
giving sins, instructing the ignorant, consoling 
the aged and bereaved, making peace as Christ 
d id . . . Readers of this column have* trained 
4,292 native priests, so far. Now you train 
"your" native priestTt costs only $8.50 a month, 
$100 a year, $600 altogether. He will write to 
you, pray for you, and you may write to him. 

- We'll ^nd-^oiHMS^affle-this-week^receipt-of*-
your first gift.'" 

"Thank ypu so much, tor the ginTyou 
'™E:Hn~mr^!^J!'^l*Jot^ 

IN MAINE offered my*.First Holy Mass fofc your intentions. 
I continue to pray for you in every Mass." 

Father John P. 

...,— . $10,000-..will.buiild_Ji~parish--."plant'l-complete_ 

THE TOOLS 
THEY NEED 

(church, school, rectory, convent) in ln<iia. 
Name irfor your favorite saint, in your loved 
one's memory. 

Stringless gifts in any amount ($5,00O, $1,500, 
•$l,0OO,.$5OO,$10O,_$5O,_$25, $10,.$5. $2)_help 
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